How to Use the Resource Manager to Store Your Files
The Resource Manager is where you can store your documents, files, email link attachments
and images for your chapter and for your future admins to be able to have access to documents
they may need. This is also where you can store any document to add to an email that can be
linked in a hyperlink in your email. (Email attachments are not available for a group email. You
have to use a hyperlink to add any attachment to your group email. Instructions also included in
this document)
1. LOGIN RVW - rvingwomen.org
2. Click “Chapters” at top navigation tab or go to “Chapter Easy Access Link” on home page
3. Click on your chapter name
______________________________________________________________

1. Go to your group Admin button on upper right corner of your chapter home page and then
click on Resource Manager

2. Now click on the folder with the + sign

3. In below illustration you can see a new window will drop open.
Type in the name of the folder you want to add. Then hit OK

4. Here you can see that 4 new folders were added. Note that on the left side is the
“Resources” section and on the right side is the “Filename” section. The “Resources” will always
be the folders you make. The “filenames” will be the documents, image, etc. that is in the folder
after you upload them.
Until you click on a folder name under resources, the filenames will not appear. You will only
see duplicate of folders as below:

Now click on a folder like mtg_minutes below. Notice (on the illustration below) “Filename”
side it says no records to display. We haven’t added anything to that folder yet. (If your folders
are showing files under file names then the previous admins have already added files to that
folder)

BEFORE YOU UPLOAD YOUR FILES:
1. Consider how to name your documents. Always try to use friendly names so you will know
what they are. I suggest also putting date at the beginning, especially meeting minutes Ie: 2020
01 mtg. minutes for January or 2020 02 for Feb and so on. This helps maintain a file order in
the folder and also makes it easier to find. The names of files need to be short as once loaded
into “Resource folder” they will get truncated in the “Filename” section sometimes cutting off
the end of the file name.
2. Convert your document files to pdf files. You can do that in Word by using the “Save As”
feature rather than just “Save”. You will not lose your .doc file. It makes a copy as a .pdf. Many
users can not read .doc files because they don’t have word or something like that on their
computer or tablets/phones. If it is a document you think your chapter might edit in the future,
upload both the .doc and the .pdf file. That way in the future someone can go into the .doc file,
download it and make changes without having to retype the entire thing. But you will always
have a .pdf file of the original as well if it ever needs to be referenced.
3. When uploading a picture always make sure your file reads .jpg, NOT .jepg. You will not be
able to get a working link if the file ends in .jepg. You can use .png, .gif etc. for pictures or
photos.

5. To upload files: (see illustration below) FIRST click on the folder under “Resources” that you
want the file to go in to. In this case mtg_minutes is clicked on because that is where the file
should go. (If you forget to do this the file will float in the main “Resources” folder with no
organization.)
Notice at the bottom of this page there is a section to upload your files. You can just drag your
documents, images, etc. directly into this box. You can upload up to 10 documents, images etc.
at one time.
Once you have dragged the file(s) click Upload and they will go. You will see a green bar move
across the file as it is uploading. A window opens when they are done uploading letting you
know it is complete.

This is what you should now see. The file is now under “Filename” in the “Resource” folder
named mtg_minutes.

If you accidently forget to click the correct folder to put the file in you can also just drag the file
over to the folder under “Resources” and drop it in. You do not need to re-upload it.
To retrieve a file in the future, just open the resource manager and double click on the file
name and it will download.
Once these files are linked to a page you will be able to download them from there as well.
(a new tutorial will be available for this soon)

DELETING / RENAME OLD FILES FROM RESOURCE MANAGER
IMPORTANT: Once you delete a file it is gone forever unless you have a backup on your
computer.
To do this right click on the file name and drop down window will open. Just click delete.
It takes a few moments then your screen will refresh and you will see file is gone.

WARNING ABOUT USING RENAME
You also see “rename” in the drop down window. You can rename a file here, but if you do and
it is linked to anything, anywhere on your group page or email link you are sending, you will end
up with a broken link where the document/image can not be found. Any change to the name of
the file here will require you to relink.

HOW TO LINK A STORED FILE TO AN EMAIL OR DOCUMENT ON THE
WEBSITE FROM THE RESOURCE MANAGER
Here is an additional folder you may want to consider adding to your Resources. Because email
attachments are not available in sending our chapter emails directly, you can link documents or
pictures to the email by adding the information into your resource folder.
Remember! You will need to put the document or image into your resource folder before you
can get the link that will go into your email.
(Numbers here in red match illustration below)
(1.) Highlight the folder and in this case there is one document that we can attach to a chapter
group email under (2.) Click on the file or image under “Filename”. Note the blue text
highlighted (3.) when you click on the file name galena_rally_writeup.doc.
Copy this information highlighted in blue below (3.) This is your link that you will add to the
email.

Go to your chapter home page, click on Actions > Email All Members

Now that you have copied the link information, you can now add the link to your email.

Paste your copied link into your email.
You will have to manually type in the https://www.rvingwomen.org portion of the link.
(e.g., https://www.rvingwomen.org/add copied text here from blue highlighted info above
(3.) in above illustration)
Your final link info to add into email should look like this example only with your pasted link
after .org/
https://www.rvingwomen.org/resource/group/9825398d-b8ce-4b2f-ae305bd4d0ea28f3/email_attachments/galena_rally_write_up.pdf
(Numbers here in red match illustration below)
(1.) You have manually typed in https://www.rvingwomen.org in front of the
/resource/group/etc…...
(2.) Is the portion you have copied from the resource manager. (Make sure you have the / in
front of the word resource after .org)

You can preview the email and see that the link looks correct then just tell your members to
copy and paste the link into their browser and document will load. Some emails will
automatically recognize that this is a link and your members can just click on it. Others may not,
so you will have to remind them to copy and paste the link in their browser to open and/or
download the linked file.

